
 

Trent Barton News 

Things may be changing for you... 

From Sunday 9 July 2017, Broadmarsh bus station will close its doors and kick out the 
pigeons to make way for a shiny new bus station and car park. 

The work is expected to last for two years, and during that time our buses will relocate to 
the surrounding streets. 

We've tried to keep disruption to an absolute minimum, and during the works we'll have 
team members on the ground to help communicate these changes and make sure we don't 
leave anybody behind. 

We appreciate your patience, and please be rest assured that our team will do their best to 
keep you moving. 

Where to catch your bus in the city 
centre 

 The Cotgrave - Cotgrave - X1 Mount Street & C5 Collin Street 

Eighteen - Beeston & Stapleford - B1 Beastmarket Hill 

i4 - QMC | Sandiacre & Derby - F3 Friar Lane 

Indigo - QMC | Beeston | Long Eaton & Derby - F4 Friar Lane 

The Keyworth - Keyworth - C6 Collin Street  
buses after 8.30pm will also call at X1 Mount Street 

Mainline - West Bridgford | Radcliffe & Bingham - F2 Friar Lane & C5 Collin Street 

Rushcliffe villager - Villages & Bingham - C6 Collin Street  

Skylink Nottingham - Beeston | Long Eaton | EMA & Loughborough or Coalville - F1 Friar 
Lane, C5 Collin Street & C10 Canal Street 

Skylink express - EMA fast - C11 Canal Street 

21 - Ilkeston | Kirk Hallam & Heanor - X1 Mount Street 

20 - Beeston, Stapleford, Ilkeston and Heanor (Sundays only) - B1 Beastmarket Hill 

 All bus stops on Carrington Street, outside the train station, will remain the same - phew... 



 

 

 Trentbarton Shop 

During the redevelopment our Broadmarsh Trentbarton Shop will be closed, but you can 
still use our shop in Victoria bus station. 

 buy or renew your saver 

 buy & top up your MANGO 

 bus info 

 lost property enquiries 

 or just say hello, we're dead nice 

see more travel alerts across Trentbarton Lland 

 
if you do not wish to receive further communication from trent barton, you can unsubscribe by visiting the 
trent barton website and editing your account preferences. 

http://trentbarton.co.uk/ClickThrough.aspx?i=8746&t=acomTBTl&l=1531&url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.trentbarton.co.uk%2fnews-and-media%2ftravel-updates
https://www.trentbarton.co.uk/

